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CHAS. cluthe'sITHE CREAT flUSH
THE TORONTO WOULD: j

ÜI )L !v»' KEEP KCm ; they it id: «We will build to Ihi» Moved â*l Qld SoldlOI^S

«Old 1er each e epleeMd muieolearo Me the AU w
world hee never own, end therein ehell he EXPERIENCE.
l,Bathwhro‘tSueeth dew oeme upon the 

•oldier’s forehead, end the mists of the 
dark ralley gathered about him, he beck
oned his wife, and she came to his side 
and held his hand and bent and kissed his 
rugged brow. You would not have recog
nized in that haggard, dying man and 
white-haired woman the little boy and 
little girl who played together on the I as a cough remedy. _western prairie. V thoee deer, dUte-t •• While with Churchill'. «*££**•*£ 

yeere when the little boy first told hU the battle of Vlchtburg, *
little aweetheert thet he Wanted to be a | «« “M-w^^at^n . dug^^

A BOLDIEB’S WIFE., STILL CONTINUES
TOR OXJR BEAUTIFUL

whose names are hereunder : 
gSSX^oMSnto.

R. Davie, brewer. Toronto.
James Bfltton. Toronto.
UiSaS^œ-tfoS^ron’A Toronto.

Zaobeue Burnham, Peterboro.
TTUaviee. brewer, T 
W. Rennie, Toronto.
GHee fc Son, grocer».
P. Hughe». Toronto.
H. 8. Northrop, Toronta 
Atwood Sc Bingham, Toronto,
D. Walker, Toronto.
K. Hanlon, island. Toronto.
H. Hogben, Toronto.
Jewell JB Clow, Toronto.
J. Scott, butcher, Toronto.
T. Mackay, grocer, Toronta 
Windsor Hotel. Montreal 
A, Nairn, coal dealer, Toronta
A. W. Holman. Toronta ^ ____ _

BRYCE BROS , CORNER BERKELEY AND FRONT SWEETS
Houses built on easy terms of payment.

From the Chicago Newe.
Many years ago a little boy and ,a little 

, girl played on a western prairie. He Wes 
,tnrdy and self -reliant, and she, who was 
gentle and patient, looked to him for pro
tection.

•‘When I grow to be a man," said he, “I 
am going to be a soldier.11 1

Now the little gtrl taw nothing In the 
life of a soldier that ehonld attract a little 
boy i the glitter of bayonets and the roll of 
the dram terrified her; then, too, she had 
a vague idea of the horrors of war as 
people told of them—It seemed very dread- 
pi to her—she much preferred the qnlet

Ji 1 Langtry S Parisian Bangs,.“Oatvert, Texas,
May 8,1881

«I wish to expresemy appreciation of the 
valuable qualities of

aeye:
•'Having known Mr.

Olathe for several yearn.ep&sg
superior In every respect
sætfSafîSïï'iSw

BanMufi^hto

. reUetÜa£d wlUdo what | ^ madeo( the TerJ ^ curled hair and

90 Queen St, Parkdale, “m'ec. «tamp for new B«k on Rnpturo never require re-dreealng,20 9 SflSriBHKffir® P*“ïïSVStTOÏÏ'

MimaPSMM

J. G. Worts. jr„ Toroata 
Mrs. W. Beatty. Toroota 
James Mamie. Toronto-
E°&C Gurney &Oo . Toronta 
William Williams. Toronto. 
Thoms* Clayton, Toronta 
F. *. Shirr in. Toronta 
John Gallagher. Toronto.
L. J. Penny, butcher, Taronta 
Giles A Boa grocers, Toronta 
Gea Oliver, butcher, Toronto. 
Caldwell & Hod gins, Toronta 
Thoe. Dowswell, Toronta

WATEB WAVES, ETC.
OVK BANCS

Cannot be equalled.

Oar luff A Waves 
are ahead of anything

5£*£&t
public.

Ayers Cherry Pectoral Ja&

FLORIDA 1Ï0ÏÏRSM. oronto.

York ville.
line
the

S. WRITE TO Tltoaaaa At are being
worn throughout the 
Dominion and give the 
greatest satisfaction.

soldier I ostglii
The soldier said to hie Wife: “Hold my wo came to a country «ore, where, «

hand and let me feel your face close to I for some remedy, I wee urged to try Ayes a
mina,” I cherry Pectoral.

, And the soldier's wife did as «he wae I »<i did eo, end wee rapidly cured. Bines 
ef home end the Innocent play of child- | bidden and she felt that her heart wae then I have kept the Pectoral constantly by

. ooked up to him with reverence, and, I 10ldler."
I th0a^ "y !“kf 1. Wïu I £££* the urn of AteE's CUEbet

, uCZ nTvIr told hlmPof It. thought, wen, back over *» the‘ronblon. Fkctoral. Being vmypaUtable, the yom»

S'ï£jSiK£"SîU,'b1vü$ M“'Sltî1 •'
atill dreamed hie soldier dream, and the J,*r'bat - mav hear me,"
maiden clnng to the .«rod .west. ^ home (>{d th# lo,d|er „My oonnteymen have ______
Ik*,4_A“id L Shîr and w«e be- -aid that they would give me great burial What la Catarrh »
the two loved each other and were Bnd bulld a ,piendld monument over my jiyom the MaQ (Can. Dee. IS.
toothed Thrn a 6™**^ grave. Let it not be eo, unie.» you ere Oetarrh leamuco-pnralentdliohargeeaneed
the maiden ■ mfad-A greet fmr thet them K ^ m# tfaeri ^ n> ^ ^ ,Mt eleep b preaence lnd d.v.lopmentof toe yege-
dreams of soldier lHe might eometlmeeteM <jd# fe ,ide „ uble paruite amoeba In the Internal lia tag
the youth from h«r,hnt «he «aid nothing ^ ^ ^ ^ reoompenie this we. memDrane ot the noee. Thle parasite ia the
to him of them th g», I for aB tbe yeara 0f heartache and o, ,,mplest living form known thatllveeupon
wae as peaceful aa their lives in the yearning! And, as the soldier's wife organs and la only developed underfavorahle
prairie town had been kissed her beloved’s eyelids down forever, ^r™“*^l,'a^^hM?gh”d oo^mecle of

heMt the SïHtt»

a foreign foe. And theyonth wee one of the P6» _P^--------------------------------_ matter of'the skin, euppreulom perepiratton
first to antwer to the call of the common A „,w war to Pay Old Debts badly ^“»teia,'eeP?*e ISSStod Ü. t£2
country. The maldea saw him go I —Shakespeare telle how this can be blood. PTheae poisons keep the tnterrolUnim
With exultant etep and dauntl... .miles, acoomplilhed in one „f hie immortal playei membrane of the nose In » ®>S"‘"tlte‘5tetbe 

“Fear not,” said he, “I will return, ^ nBtar# magt M p,id on 1 Irritation, ever ready for the deposit of the
Und you will be gUd that a "awaited demand unless days of grace be obtained JJjJ^lsandSown the fauces, or back oï the

With a heavy heart the maiden awaited th hthe nu of ^ pleroe’e “Golden throat causing nlmrotlon of the throat; up the
bis return, and even In her girlhood she Med,^1 DUooTery<.. It U not a “ouro- euetaohian tubes,

the hand of eowow rmt hard np^her. 1^,, ^ ,nTal7abl, for . eore throat, ^^>g6thTe°^èp“1^ucture o? the bronchia
Bnt thfe was only the beginning. > I bronchttie, asthma, catarrh, ooneumptlon, I mbes, ending In pulmonary consumption and
after many months, the yonth came back, ^ ^ ^Umsm of the pulmonary and death. , , ,.inrm m^eto dllc0TerHushed with the glory of c‘’nil“d*,' b I other organs, caused by scrofule, or “bad I îîtï^.fr'thïs'dietressing disease by the uw

•zsrjsisSsisi
vstd-“-- - U1 a SSSSp-.

usfor now the little boy and little girl 'were Bt Bangalo„ yesterday in the pre.enoe of mry “^Sjg,0ynand^^r^ne^lyeradleating 
come to manhood and womanhood, he Brltilheand native troop., thiL hôrrihirdfseaae,‘>hether standing for

rtvs .....gssv&1 *sas.OTT.01, lov. of homo end .11 Its gwtl., I _Dy,^p,i. m.y be known by be.,1- I'Lti’M—"r-'ifH DIXON fc SON.Mi King 

holy influences. And now begpn In earnest bnrDi ,our «motions of food, wind belching, -gr®pt‘ weet- Toronto. Canada, and eaeloee 
the etrnggle of life, for they had only brave wej ht at the stomach, variable appetite, etamp for their treatise on Catarrh, 
heart, and ready hand, with which to com- bowels, etc. Burdock Blood — ; J" .
bat poverty. Bnt heaven, which decrees Bittere win positively care dyspepsia, —l)o not delay in getting relkf for the
thatnoneehall be without Its blessings, althoagh fn its worst chronic form. 24B little folks. Mother Graves Worm E
sent them children, and with thU .west 8 -------------- ----------------------- — _ terminator is a pleamnt and sure cure
solace they were content. The Porte h<e made oontoeett with If yon i0Ve your child why do you kt Hi

In thoee year* of her early womanhood grQpp for $3,600,000 worth of hie guns. BUffer when a remedy le eo near at hand, 
the wife bed no surcease from the anxle- p0titielane are wondering whence the 
ties of maternity, the drudgery of hones- money to pay for them is to be obtained, 
hold duties, tbe endleie and grave reepon- _xhomae Myers, Brace bridge, writes: 
libilitiee of wifely and mother life; with „Dr Xhomae’ Ecleotrio Oil to the beet 
cheerful valor «he accepted her lot. and medicin„ x sell, It alway. giro* «»““•
■he wee happy In her loyalty to him. Over t oQ| Bnd in cu„ 0f oonghe. oolde, sore 
plains end mountains and aoroas broad tbroat> et0i> immediate relief baa been 
tivere and through the forests she went reoeiTed by those who nee It. 
with him to a far away and even ™ The Pope's allocation complete, of the
thet nntemed country the euros of war . diffl0Qlty whleh the ohuroh
panned the gentle “îîn to Wtet encountero in Italy, France and Germany.
St lonely watohlog and^waitingfellU> h.rlot eneo 00n30^, and declare, that
Bo when, after wanderings and tel. nd defend to the utmost the
privetion. and A",,*?! right.of the ohnroh.
Wett. the man end w.fe and little on*, re NS ^ - u the Ieart
*rn ii •• thefquiet ^ ‘ tjme, were troubîe..m. to apply, and the mort cleanly, 
eurelydended^now, lnd" as if there could of aU hair preparation.- _
nothing come to disturb the tranquility o I A Care For Dreueekaa».

home life. . oonfllett -Opinm, morphine and kindred habite.
HkUtim!» civ ”w”^ cruet, fratrieidal Recipe and vateable treattoe tout frea 
«aV that gave no promtoe of end. The The medicine dan be given to a enp of tea 
^m.bWt- the bailee sounded, and there or coffee and without the knowledge of the

b..1«“«Js*
gThen th® ?ffe twBsrrl'lîzed.rl' Th* 1 —If attacked With cholera or enmmer 

maiden, and the wife, , became I nomnlalnt of any kind send at ones for a
hneband went from^ h heart botUe of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’. Dyeentery

again a ee dier wiro ^ She Cordial and u.e it according to direction.,
the wife abided with her llrt h# h.d It acti with wonderful rapidity Ineubdu.

n“‘ leLbnTthe Vret dre.d of her i„g that dreadful disease t£at weaken, the 
hot toM him of the se^ t d „f her rtrB00gelt man and that destroy, the young 
young life! of the one. woman- and delicate. Thoee who have need this
w.fehood she bed never po^.v-r & word oholera medicine say It art. promptly, and
nf tVe ângî.toh that bowed her spirit. So never fail, to effect a thorough euro.
,hp became.indeed a soldier’s wife. I f An Englishman named Baydell.haa bwn

Of the soldier's valor volume have been arrested at Vienna for writ ng to Mr 
writ hi" pa'riotism has .been extol ed by GladstoneRemanding $1600 before the 8th 
noets and a lurtvone immortality Inv.et. o{ nelt rmonth. The government will 
bis rame and deeds. Above hie bier to- pr0,e0Ute the prieoner. 
pav there Is Vft unsaid no word that gratl-

tQ AÎrhonor was hto reward; and from the I —If you are troubled with inactive liver,
, —d dreadful w»> the soldier came nn- your complexion will be sallow, frequent 
* ”.. . th- lender of hia fellow-patriots, I a,0k headache, aching shoulders, dizziness,
G-e commmder of bis country's armies. Learine.a, irregn.ar towels,and many ether
Gto°UtimV0ld tb" •torV’BndWlUrePCat r.LuT.rZiàî'an^i^th.^tion. to

Bnt who shaii tell of the soldier’s wife, | a healthy action.

hearthstonetWThese*were year" of martyr I Kegan Paul will proceed against the Pall 
dom to her Wha' dreams c»me to her in Mall Gazette for infringement of copyright, 
her restless .lumbers: what a sound of and 0iaim damages for the P“bl‘cation of 
battle there was always in her ear»; what aeven column, of extract, in a recent 
§1 .h*e of d'-Bth hann^ej her waktner review of Gordon a diarlea. 
momenta; what midnight hours the -Mr. John Magwood, Victoria Road,
upon her knee, in agonized pleading’ with writea . .-Northrop & Lyman . Vegetable 
the God ef battle» ah. these are.thinge we Ginoovery and Dyepeptio Cure is a epleB- 
mav never know. If tear, and pi-ayer. djd medioioe- My ou.tomer. eay they 
could speak, how would they tell the glory never uaed anything so effeotual. Good 
of her martyrdom! - _. results immediately follow ite uee. I know

T*-e "o'dier’s wife complained not. T he itn VB|ue from personal experience, having 
sacrifice "he made was with that patient been troubled tor nine or ten yeere with
fnr'ttode found oe'y in the live, of wom-n. d paia> and since using It digeetlon
But when the soldier came from ‘he war ’ on without that depressed feeling so 
the gentle wife put awav his sword with a »s„ known to dy.peptioa I have no 
nose of devout thankfolnese. for now had he„itatiun in recommending it in any 
he come to share with her and their little indigeation, oonetipation, heartburn, or 
one, that quiet home life for which her troublea „iaiBg from a disordered atom- 
wrf^'v nature v#>»rned. # »ob.,‘

“Nny. not eo,” paid th* people, E, Mahdi wae ill only two days, There
won our cause, he hee redeemed our fl g, ^ nQ dootora present at the time of hi. 
he h"" saved onr country. Our he death, which occurred on June 20tn. El 
ov. rfl -w with gratitude—he meat be onr Mahdt enjoined hie euccessor to oontmue 
rule’’-11 p fb-ae to wage war with the Christians.

What cared the soldier» e wife for th —West Toronto Junction to within a ATsTa
things’ To the wrman’s heart now few minnees walk of tbe Union station by R0TAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
emp’v vanities are the dignités and the trains of either the Ontario and Quebec . ,
of>he world when compared with the y d Grand Trunk or the Northern. Londonderry and LiverpOO \Varrantel equal to Guinness' Dublin Stout, 

of home! ... Real estate in the neighborhood has stead- __ Sailings from Que* and superior to any brewed in this country.
Buta divine will directe all G>in£!' m in value and*promieee to advance nu V d!|Q beo. Canadian Ameriton and Bavarian Hopped family Batcher, etc. 240

The soldier obeyed the voice of hie Hy risen in v» /ome of the best lot. UilLT U>IU Bamatian..... July 18 Alee and Porter. Our -, family
countrymen and he became their rnler ip Weat Toronto are to be had from Geo. gte„ i. er from p"™î^.'.'Àugu?t 1 ( “ P1LSENBB ” LiGF.R Week Meats of all Unde, the WtoeMa»
av. and a «econd time he served them Giarke, 295 Yonge street. “Srt*r. Cirdaesian..August 8 haebeen before the paibliofor several years, k5e »®>rd 8pioed IS^toetoMl

~ eJWfiassjMafas?» eswas^SwSS
cr''-dfd over all the earth, every nation their çerlorma indit^on, torpidity of pool Last tikin leave. Toronto every Friday ln Canada have up to the present failed to Telephone Oommunioatlon. M7 aaoreaew
did Mm honor, and when, in search of from increasing lnuige.i , 1 a-m. Eor plan, of veatola tickets and dlac0Ter. _______ c , fO”"* "T-
re t; he went Into far oonptol's grea^'nn «he hve , ^ to the ’action of the , ^AN COR. KING AND

«■ ! ™**™*a. »
^"■“•rWo. . . . . ° fa"SS£ TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.

A' lest after it ell «flat' *Jd,t “‘.jd to wonders as a blood purifier. During the month of July malls close and are
^j _Tb. bwt thi-, ^ th. rp^uDarin8tbe

ine years to.hat heme life for which she Ayer’.Saraap.rtUa. It bring, the bloom am. P-m. e-m.
had' always hungered. And the we of youth toit e Thomas Sabin of ’•00 6-w 850 10-‘5
heart wa g'ad, end she felt that the aacn- , _A fleld 0f corne.—Thomas Sabin of o. &«. ........... g.» A00 12.S0 7.30
Roe, and the martyrdom of th- old years says: “I have nrtd g.T.B.. ........................ AM iJO 10 30 |50
were not in vain. Bnt happiness wea all * Oorn Cure with the beat results, Tt G. t B,........................
too brief; a great and crushing grief came haying removed ten corns from my feet. lt Midland-;• ;••••• ®;W3.15 11.10 6.50
to the .o'dier’s wife. A mortel disease, u not a half way cure or re .ever but a C.V.K............ a m am am. p m

- ,««.o-.....................w __________________

ïï.iïsrsiiïiSiïrÆ.Mjj'ïj ÿLAïto'ïi-ÿtéâ-vîS! saitrMsrssspi:»**»' — «-a.'-a-cSr1 w..™.i««<»o«uuiA,«^i

"£Vk’i,k.no...—«—'-î » ^wi»wsvaa»w: studio. 293 yonce street ssa~—.
tie their lamentation was very erea*. “

EDWARDS,

Thousands ef testimonials certify to the 
of all bronchial and lungs. COAL AND WOOD.A. DORENWEND’SESTABLISHED 1869.

Xhe Canadian Reporting and 
Collecting Association.

PARIS MAIM ween*.E ! PREPARED BY
03WOU3D ST.Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co.,Cowell, Mm».

Bold by all DrnggietA ______ __

AOS
Am Jnat Receiving vie Canadien Pacific Railway a Spatial M

m SUMMER WOOD, BEECH AM MAPLE.

|L2e?Er,5erW^I 9nri 44 44 1 ■ • v.OV

Best “ cut and split -, ^.00
On A 44 44 “ - »■” 4.0M
“na i cor Bathurst «ttul Front street,I TABOS AXJ, ovricxs}roJ,. w-g*. ^

BRANCH OFFICE3 j MA gge. «££”*•

jp_ BTJIRlSrS.
Communication Between aU Offices.

i slo's. 
shade 

«core 
» will 
based

GenUemeu-AcMpt my oMVftUWjnt Qf b[u   t»-,.   
Prompt ™™n£^,toction In Pennsylvania WXBBPOOB 
U&ititooS that I hold yourawoebj- CALL AND SEE THEM.I ïSTm":. “s i■Ti

lg£
« $
9 a

«

ENUE,s T.41
CHAPMAN, SYMONS & CO.,

Harbingers of Pore Cheap
|R»iihf

who has made Pure Country
Milk eo Cheap.

fto in- -i
! fl<» $ 4 s i

E S IIand the firm

ARE NOW StLLI VQ MILK
•ur’jtr’SftS®-®*’

* Creamery every day. #

cobweb nnmB jja towcb btbbbts.

^ 1Telephone =I -sli WOOD. WOOD.
all KINlUs at LOWEST prices.

ET. is!sii46 -
r?* all j Vi

ill
JÏI 
§$.l 

Ht 
‘ll

50. f....... MIRACULOUS WATER.
MR. J. FRANCIS LEE, by

GENERAL AGENT. I Bunbnrq Tan, Pimple». Freoklea Black

PACIFIC RAILWAYS
83 York St, Toronto,

f.

ON i
tier

Drorffto.A^SurMSÆ.

• Before starting for the West, I th. world, tteepectfuiiy P,TM.„

stRsSbsêîs-Jsrs.»

RTflMF MID FAHCY 
THE TORONTO DRY GOODS.

=I PRESS CIGARS.

for

S m-oy»
v

park livery '«•—Pain Killer to a purely vegetable

elmpliolty rttending 
it» nee, together with the great variety of 
diseases that may be entirely eradicated 
by it, and the great amount of pain and 
suffering that can be alleviated through Its 
nee, make it imperative upon every person 
to supply themeelvee with this valuable 
remedy, and keep it always near at hand.

173 and ITS McCaul St

HEAI> OFFICE, «0 KING STREET WEST.
OFFICE: 413 Yong^Street.

^Esplanade and **•**“£“ 

Berkeley Street. M

i Co. CO.,
an«î^^ » drivero^Sf I St
always in attendance.

46

Do. 636 
Do. and 
Do.

W. J. MUNSHAW
Telephone No. 733. S

Ü

T Y

Shirts Made to Order.
Perfcotli* guaranteed in fit, comfort and 

durability.

36 do.DO.
BREDIN’S BALSAM

&die^3.^S I FiiiBst HroïïSi Totacoo
h?<k.1G.nÊREDiN?828 lipSSîfïvenne. v8 | a„^ >r« Pronounced by Judges 

- to be tbe

THEY ABB MADE OF THE

ELIAS R0GERS& Cte
— ^ I 5

OF
J *2- X* J-t«

once Head Office, 35 Arcade. Toronto. 346

. L
moT i.n.trsrOK'R
in connection. Goode called for and de

livered at customers houses.

SAMUEL LEVERAIT,
408 Queen SL West. ^FOR SALE.|bestiocentgigars

*2Li.0S?by1ti.^«A^ r
union cigar makers.

’S YOLUHTEEBS’ EETDBS I Metical Dispensary,
BBT ABLIBHKD 1300.

hi Gould St., Toronto, Oat
36

! qo to Parra

82. Tongs Street (near King». 

FOB CUT FLOWKR8, BOQUKT8, 

AND FLORAL PESIONS 

FOR FUNERALS. ______

l Prepare for their coming and order some oft.
watered, and 36 email dwelling», brick or 
'“nIb.—Btoro totot on Queen week Apply

the

OAKLABB’S JERSEY ICE CREAM v

■ \‘
TORONTO. ONT

Made out of celebrated cream supplied by , MANUFACTURED BT

J. C. BE AVIS, eichorm & carpenter, PHOTOGRAPHERS!the

OAKLAND’S JERSEY DAIRY, 246
357 YONGE STREET. 462

36417 Queen West. 64 Colborne Street,ET, 131 YONGE STREET.
For sole ln boxes at toe dairy and delivered 

in freezers from 1 quart upwards. 8I 8-S ai»

* 8 a s

instil"

■35 

et

lUhUl
s| iii-Sl 

Kiwtt

M *" © ® Ie

itiianf
3 a - a fe a p

M

rindstonea! BrinistonesHEW DRUG STORE. -mar

ujHI » /TtS&\

at the j 
ui *nce 
elly he 
/ tnem

F°r^^dertto'Stoci,i?imttlar8e
lowest prices.CLEARING SALE ^ , , J. P. DUNNING, FAMILY BUTCH R.TTTHILL'S PhosphosliedBenl- u‘ r' 1-----------

«.Id u..r oil *»Jia
gBMMMpSK ra |67 king street west-

^,roti.™6. ^œmT I ORDERS CALLED FOO^AILY.--------

rhoea lieuoorrhœa Chloraeia 
SOLE AGENT:

i*
N

OF SUMMER

boots, shoes & slippers
at BOOK BOTTOM PB1CE8.

SBB OTTTEL

LADIfS’ SOLID LEATHER SHflES. $1.00
Rio BUTT. BOOTS. 1.75 

Warranted all Leather with 
Worked Mutton Holes.

OF 6
Steam — ** *«

I
f i l I» It Acting Bight ?

S !Dr.E.0. West's Nervejjto Beaw Treat

BsESSSS
SS»7 aîd deith. Premature Old Aga Barren-

SSfssass.'sa^s 
Su*iSîKSS‘‘35K,“

Mtyphoid and malarial fever. K
TT7RBB. TÏÏTHILI, 293 Batlira

WÊMMfm
And Blood Purifier. The beet Blood Purifier

SSSSA3BBP55
MH wl i

■f OPPOSITE ARTHUR. __ *.
[s and . 246

« BABBITTJ»-8

COR TBRAULAY. 2S
HSI1ÏH

9l': aaiHSMOAaa
Excelsior Manufacturing and 

Refining Works, THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE WB erABAWTBB six no

antee toVefund the money if the treatment 
dmw not effect a cure. Guarantees Ironed only M NeS ERBE, 124 Queen street east, 
Toronto, Ont. ___________ 1 4,1

.
609 YONGE STREET.

jar.iaaWfl^SJ SSJ!Sf48ag?*s4S'
tSS3fà‘&3&
canned goods.

■ AND 68 PEARL ST., TORONTO.
I. D. DBWAB, METALLURGIST^

metal» guaranteed toe speed sold for or cash 
refunded. The above metal» guaranteed to 
melt at as low temperature as toad and to ram 
as easily. Also maker of Electro and Stereo-

TbeRoyal MaüSteun^p Adrtodo |^m the Ureïmetols. Also
Sr.ifeWiS^g purohMe all photographers waata 16_

which” ou^e”IALOON DKcÜ’toftiroUh^ ’

s» lüB&^sisgÆg

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
1 economy with comfobt. PHRENOLOGICAL CLASS.

TJY .tro7lton°fremWWALLA*CKMA-
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